方圆金融集团招聘启事
方圆金融集团由香港永隆银行前控股股东伍氏家族及核心团队于 2008 年在香港发起成立。集团旗下方圆
基金管理（香港）有限公司作为香港第一梯队的基金管理公司，持有香港证监会颁发的第 9 类牌照（资产
管理）、第 4 类牌照（就证券提供意见）以及第 1 类牌照（证券交易）。方圆团队拥有丰富的海内外机构
投资管理经验，管理资产规模逾 200 亿港币。旗下基金多次荣获国际权威基金研究机构 Eurekahedge 及
AsiaHedge 的奖项或提名，包括亚洲最佳长期收益基金奖、亚洲最佳固定收益基金奖、大中华最佳对冲基
金奖等。
现因业务发展需要招聘以下职位：
职位：基金运营/风控
地点：深圳南山
合约：全职

工作职责：
1. 负责基金的日常运营、专户管理及基金估值；
2. 与境内外交易对手、主经纪商和托管行紧密联系，进行账户开设、交收结算、基金现金流管理及对
账；
3. 准备基金风险报告，为风险管理提供支持；
4. 其他分配的工作和项目

要求：
1. 海外大学本科或以上学历，数学/统计/金融相关专业优先
2. 1-2 年金融行业经验者优先；
3. 要求英语书面能力优秀，粤语流利是加分项，能提供雅思及托福成绩者优先；
4. 具有高度责任心和团队协作能力，认真仔细，能适应快节奏工作环境;

附加信息和申请方法：
我们提供有竞争力的薪酬和福利：年终奖金，5 天工作周，15-20 天带薪年假，五险一金，提供免费午
餐、通讯补助，在岗培训和稳定和谐的工作环境。
有关公司的更多信息，请参阅我们的网站 www.fangyuanfh.com
有兴趣人士请将预期薪水和中英简历发至 hr.cn@prudenceinv.com
公司会将所有收集到的个人资料严格保密，仅用于与就业有关用途。

Company Introduction
Prudence Financial Group was founded in Hong Kong in 2008. One of its key subsidiaries, Prudence
Investment Management (Hong Kong) Limited, is a leading fund management firm in Hong Kong which is
licensed to carry out Type 9 (asset management), Type 4 (advising on securities) and Type 1 (dealing in
securities) regulated activities under the Securities and Futures Ordinance (SFO). Prudence’s principals have
extensive institutional investment experience in the US and Asia and is supported by a team with strong
market and industry background. Funds managed by Prudence have received multiple awards and nominations,
such as Long-Term Performance Award, Best Asian Fixed Income Fund and Best Greater China Hedge Fund
from Eurekahedge and AsiaHedge.
To cope with business expansion, the following position is now open for application:
Business Associate (Operations and Risk)
Location: Shenzhen Nanshan
Position: Permanent
Responsibilities:
1. Responsible for the daily operations tasks, account management and NAV calculation;
2. Liaise with onshore and offshore trading counter parties, prime brokers and custodians, conduct
account opening, trade settlement, manage cash activities and perform reconciliation;
3. Prepare risk report and support risk management;
4. Perform other ad-hoc tasks and projects as assigned
Requirements:
1. Bachelor’s degree in Math/Statistics/Finance or related disciplines from overseas universities
2. 1-2 years working experience in financial institutions is preferred;
3. Excellent command in written and spoken English, Cantonese is a plus;
4. Strong sense of responsibility, a team player, attention to details, able to work in a fast-paced
environment
Additional Information and Application Method:
We offer competitive remuneration package: discretionary bonus, 5-days work week, 15-20 days annual paid
leave, social insurance and housing fund, complimentary lunch meals, miscellaneous allowance, on the job
training and a stable harmonious working environment.
For more information about the company, please refer to our website www.fangyuanfh.com
Interested parties please send your resume in English and Chinese with expected salary to
hr.cn@prudenceinv.com
All information received will be kept in strict confidence and only for employment-related purpose.

